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Pre1 i m1 nary Report

A.G. Mat
On the vest side or the mouth or the (aupokomd River is an area or
some 100 acres or sand dunes. In 1962, vind erosion exposed a large
occupation area vbich ve ban reason to believe vaa Archaic Maori. (See
Newsletter S:235 Dec 1962).
Late in the 7ear a small area or disturbed cooking stones va.s exposed
some SO yds from the river and 20 yd& from high-water mark. This area had
also been covered by" sand dunes. D.W. Robinson made a i:reHm1nar,- investigation or these stones and found that there were a tll.Ullber or moa bones
beneath them. .l ten foot square vu laid out, and excavation revealed a
atratiried series ot ovens and midden-.

In Februar,- 1963, the excavation waa extecded north into an area. still
covered by" low sand dune and me.mm grass. Three veek-ends vorlc contirllled
the pr"esence or a stratified midden. There were three oceupe.tion lenl.a,
ea.ch containing ovens still in a set ·position (in situ) aa well aa a scatter or OYen ston.. •
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Iqer 1

Dane saJXl with modern midden {beer bottle} scatter

Iqer 2 Upper occupation level w1 th ovens , stones , fishbones, sea shells, dog bones and droppings

Iqer 3

'Sterile aand 1 {seo belov}

~ 4

Mlddle occupation l evel w1 th ovens, stones, seashell, moa bones , bird bones, obsidian, chert and
argilli te fragme nts

Layer S •Sterile sand' with fragmented bone and stones

Layer 6 I.owr occupation level vith ovens, stones, seashells, moa bones, bird bOnes, bone and stone
artifacts, obsidian, chert and argilllte.

Iqer 7 Sterile saJXl going down to large beach pebbles
and pumice
LEVEL DIFFERENr!ATION:

The occupation levels exteoded 20 to 32 i!lOhes from I.eyer 2 to La.y'er
6, and La7er 6 \lll8 8-10ins above the large beach-peeble base. An area ot
400 sq.ft vas excavated. The layers vere more cleari, defined under the
existing saJXl dune, aJXl i t vu apparent that some erosion and subsequent
consolidation ot layers bad taken place in the area first 8X2.0ined. In
the better preserved area, it vu !owxl that further difficulties inherent in a saJXl beach site presented theoselves. Layer 2 vas separated
from Larer 4 b7' a 16-ir.ch layer 3 ot viDd-blovn sand, but in this 16 inch
layer, moa bones both vhole and fragmented vere found. It became obviO'JS
that the preparations or occupation in Layer 2 had disturbed the existing
occupation level below the vind-blown sand cover, and that some of the
midden had been brought nearer the surface. The same probablr applied to
the lowest occupation level, though it \;as apparent that the excavation
uncovered oni, the peripher, of this lover level. (See section draving theoretical}.
The disturbance of lower occupation levels by' higher ones is not surprising, when the sort nature of dry sand is considered . It can be a.ssu:ned that not onlJ' vill lower level material be brought to a higher l evel ,
but also that high level material will be :pressed in to lover l evels during the preparation and uncovering of ovens. The same vould obviousi,
not a pplyif the occupatioWI had taken place on a f ormer soil, and i t
succeeding occupatioWI bad been deliberately' covered vi th fir:n soil.
Again, tbere is a tendencr to assume that all occupatiorui vere prepared on
a n.at surface; but the nature of dry sand precludes this, for t he 3urface,
no matter hov smooth, when dressed by' the vied soon becoi:;es a series of
bunps and bollO\IS vben walked over. Mi.eden scatter may not, then , lle in
an orderl7 level around a particular oven series , and it may intrude int.Q
lover layers or be disturbed into upper layers.
In this site the upper occupation level did not present muoh difficul-
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t,-, aa it was towxl to be veil defined b7 charcoal staining in the s&Ild,
&Ild b7 an even and heavy' scatter or dog droppings. The middle ocoupa tion
lnel howner, vu clear~ de!'ined by charcoal o~ on the same level aa
the ovens, the adjacent layers containing a ecatter or midden material
which we can aatel,y usume derived trom the middle occupation level. The
lowest occupation la,er vaa vetry thin and clear~ defined though soae or
the larger bones may have been misplaced b7 the middle occupation. In the
recording or the tlrdinga, I was ao conacious or this problem that I proba~ placed in the middle occupation more than was correct, but at lee.st
the lowest occupation vas kept •pure•, i t eomewha.t reduced in content.

Upper Occµpatiop

Lml·

There were two in-el tu ovens, in and around vbich were !iah bone, a
tew aeaahells, dog bones and a large amount or dog droppings. A tw bird
bones and mo& bone tragmenta were al.so present in the lover parte or this
occupation level, bit theee were interpreted aa being trom the middle occupation. The ovens bad been cut down into La,er 3, and although the bone
l.a7 close to the oven, it vaa in .U caaee sealed b7 the charcoal trom the

oven.

Middl.e Occppatiop

Lnel.

In-eitu ovens, moa bones, vbole and fragmented·, bird bones, aeuhell,
moa eggshell, obsidian, chert, argillite and bone artitacta, crop stones.
Fin species ot lllO& were present in 103 identi!'iable bones. (Mr R. Scarlett ot Canterburr M1seU11 identified all the bone in the following lists.
Be vill be preparing a separate Pf.per in due course.)
D1.narnia giganteoa (Owen)
•
atruthoidee (Owen)
•
guella (Ollnr)
Pacb.yornia ll&ppini

•
poaai~

aeptentrioulla
&n7'&pter)'x geranoidea

Over ha.l..t the total bones found vere P. mappi.ni. ex.cl'Cding the vbole
bod7 in a position ot articulation. (See photo). There vere 6o bones or
this species, JS or P. aeptentriooalls, 10 D. giganteu.a, and one each or
the other three.
In addition bones or the tollowing extinct birds wr• preaent.

Ta.k:ahe - Notornis ll&Jltelll
Giant Rail - Aptornis otidif'ormis
Extinct Crew - Palaeocorax moriOl"Ull (Forbes)
North Island Kokako - Callaeaa cinerea Wilson (now rare)
Hoia - Heteralocha. a.cutiroetria (probabl.7 nov extillCt)
Coot - . fyramida hodgeni (Scarlett)
Hawk - Circus sp. (?North Island tor.)
Little Grey Kivi - Apteryx oveni Gould (a South Ialand sp.)
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other birds present i North Island IJ.ttle m.ue Penguin, Tui, North
Island Weka, North Island lta.ka, North Isla.nd Kivi, Red-fronted Parakeet,
mack-billed Gull, Teal Duck sp., Large Duck sp., Grey Dnck, Black Shag,
Spotted Shag, Diving Pet.rel, Nev Zee.land Pigeon.

There were also fish, seal, dog and

7!1.t

bones.

The greatest exeitecient during the excavation va.s the clearing tro11
the sand or the complete body or a Pacbyornis mppini, 11ing as it was
tbrovn. The lega were missing, although one broken leg la,.. in close
proximity, this having been dis-e.rtieul&ted at the head of the femur. The
trachelll rings vere all present near and in the head, and the crop stones
lay in a group just superior to the sternum. The neck bad been t.visted
so that there vas a distinct break in the contimdty or the cervical vwtebrae, and the skeleton la,y probably aa it had been killed - by ringing the neck.
This middle level vaa obvioas~ the main occupation in the area
excavated, as it contained the greatest amount ot JDaterial.
Ipwer Level

Occupation.

As alreadT mentioned, it is probahle that ve excavated o~ the
fringe ot this occupation. The material toond, had much the same range aa
the middle occupation, but there vaa a much grf 'tte:r quantity of artifactual material, to~ether vith indications that the occupation vaa in part a
vorldng noor. (This aspect ia dealt vith elsewhere in this issue by
D. W. Robinson). In the extremit)' or the tinl square excavated, under an
8 rt sand dune, the edge of an oven~ excavated, illdicating that the
main part ot the occupation vaa yet to be uncovered.
There vare o~ S moa bones - 4 coaplete temars a.:x1. one broken one,
P. mappini and septent.rioD&lls, but a greater quantity or egg-ehell. The
range or other birds vaa the same, vith fewer bones and species. Seven
species ot the extinct birds and ten of other birds vere present, together
vi th dog and rat bones.
CONCLUS!O?IS i

It vould be roolish to draw too !ir11 conclusions tro11 the ucavation
of so small an area, no matter hO\I rich the material finda. However 1 1 t
is possible to note the sudden c~ e ot diet from the upper to the middle
level. The reason ror this is not obvious , ruid as I see it there are wo
possibill ties: 1 • The ooa and the other extinct birds were no longer
available tor consU111ption and other food had to be sought.
2. The area excava~ in the upper occupation level exposed o~ that pe.rt or the occupation whicb happened to cc.ntain different
food. It is possible that moa bones vill be present in other parts or
this upper occupation. I am rather more inclined to favour this second
viev, being :;:ireJudiced b7' the fact that seashills and dog bones occur in
all tbree levels. I consid<'r that the constants, rather than the variables,
should receive the greatest consideration. The variables obtrude according
to chance circumstances; a sucoesaf\11 bunting trip or a d-..termined expa.ns-
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ion ot diet to 111111rk an •occasion 1 • It is poeaible to i.nc!'eaae the proportion ot the constants, and ao reduce the significance of the nriables,
o~ b7 a larger excavation. The dangers ot drawing too firm conclusions
from too small a sample area may be greater than is g13nerally appreciated .

However, the present sample excavation does give an interesting
glimpse into the diet of the moa--hwlting M!ori, and into the range of
birds be had to entertain biJll.

Postscript : i l l the shells 1'%'011 each layer vere anal,.aed bJ' Miss Janet
Davidson ot Auck.land University. On the small numb9r preaerrt in each
layer, her findings suggeat 1 a geceral pictme of exploitation o! a medium range or roclcyshore shell fish v i tb occasional beach shells.• The
small amount of shell found suggesta that this site vas primarily a. moa
cooking site and, aa at Obave, shell fish vere not ereaUy exploited
at the aam tim.
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The Artifacts
D.W. Robinson
In evaluating the assemblages of artifactual material recovered f'rom
the various occupation layers, it is well to keep in mind the relative
smallness of the area so far excavated, and the obvious limitations this
p1aces even on a pi:-o-tem b;rpothe sie aB to tunction.

I t i s however s~gn:i fica nt, that all t he arti f acts were in secure
posi tions , embedded i n occupation n oors etc., unlike some ot the bones,
1.1hich by their size alone , wer e like.17 to be encountered and disturbed by
l ater occupations .
A fully ite!ri.zeddescript ion of all the artitacta will appear in the
exca-,ation ReFort , and this preli:dnary report is restricted to a schedule
1.1hlch pro•;_ ies read7 comparison or occupation assemblages to date, a?ld to
brief r eferences to t he more s ignificant ite:ns from each assemblage .

